
Anti-Racism Resource List – Stirling Avenue Mennonite Church 

This summer, police violence against Black bodies sparked protests across the US, Canada, and the world and 

reminded us about the importance of ongoing anti-racist work in our communities.  At Stirling, Missions Peace and 

Justice responded by drafting a statement of solidarity on behalf of our church community. This statement includes 

a commitment to dialogue about privilege and to step up and do the work to be allies to our Black neighbours and 

others who are disproportionately affected by systemic injustice and systemic violence. 

This fall our church community will spend some weeks grappling with conversations around racism, whiteness, and 

our own place in these narratives and committing to ongoing anti-racist learning and action. To prepare for this 

conversation, you are invited to engage with some resources on racism and anti-racist work in our world today.  

Some suggested places to start: (check out one, a few, or as many as you feel called to engage with) 

Videos: 
Have Less than 20 minutes ? 

• What is privilege? 
• Uncomfortable Conversations with a Black Man            

-  Emmanuel Acho 
• What does my headscarf mean to you?                          

-  Yassmin Abdel-Magied 
• Challenging Systemic Barriers: The Equity Lens    

- Wellbeing Waterloo Region  

An hour or more?  

• MacLean’s live with panel of black Canadian writers     

– hosted by Desmond Cole 

• The Next Question: Conversation on the Real Topics of 

Race and Justice 

• MCC documentary: Reserve 107 

Podcasts: listen while you go for a walk or drive to work/school 

• On Being: “‘Notice the Rage; Notice the Silence’ – Krista Tippett with Resmaa Menakem 
• Colour Code: A podcast about race in Canada - Global and Mail 
• I’m Still Here: Black Dignity in a World Made for Whiteness - Brené  Brown with Austin Channing Brown  
• How to Be an Antiracist - Brené with Ibram X. Kendi 
• Talking Race With Young Children – NPR ‘ 
• The ‘Looting’ of America – Media Indigena  

 

Articles: take a few minutes to read with your coffee or breakfast 

• Why I Stopped Talking About Racial Reconciliation and Started Talking About White Supremacy  - Erna Kim Hackett  

• Anti-racism includes unlearning the histories of the land – Marlene Epp  

• Confronting the fear of our history – Charity Nonkes 

• Cracks in the criminal justice system & the road of reconciliation – Charity Nonkes  

Books: for those interested in adding to their reading list  

• The Skin We’re In: A Year of Black Resistance and Power         

– Desmond Cole 

• White Fragility: Why it’s so hard for white people to talk 

about racism – Robin DiAngelo 

• How to be an Anti-Racist – Ibram X. Kendi  

• Trouble I’ve Seen – Drew Hart 

Novels 

• Brother – David Chariandy  

• Emancipation Day – Wayne Grady  

• Black Berry, Sweet Juice – Lawrence Hill  

• The Hate U Give – Angie Thomas  

Additional resource lists:  
• Credence and Co. Racism Resource List  

• MCC Resources of Anti-Racism Education 

http://www.stirlingmennonite.ca/what/2020/6/19/more-than-words
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hD5f8GuNuGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hD5f8GuNuGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h8jUA7JBkF4
https://www.ted.com/talks/yassmin_abdel_magied_what_does_my_headscarf_mean_to_you?language=en
http://www.wellbeingwaterloo.ca/blog/equity/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OAAem-I7g8k
https://www.tnqshow.com/
https://www.tnqshow.com/
https://mcccanada.ca/stories/reserve-107
https://onbeing.org/programs/resmaa-menakem-notice-the-rage-notice-the-silence/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/national/colour-code-podcast-race-in-canada/article31494658/#:~:text=About%20Colour%20Code,we%20do%20ask%20bold%20questions.
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/brene-with-austin-channing-brown-on-im-still-here-black-dignity-in-a-world-made-for-whiteness/
https://brenebrown.com/podcast/brene-with-ibram-x-kendi-on-how-to-be-an-antiracist/
https://www.npr.org/2019/04/24/716700866/talking-race-with-young-children
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cDovL21lZGlhaW5kaWdlbmEubGlic3luLmNvbS9yc3M/episode/Njk4MWY5YWQtOWQyNi00ODVkLThjM2UtODIzNmQ3NDY5MmVh?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwinu8n-oObrAhUin3IEHS-PA6oQkfYCegQIARAF
https://www.inheritancemag.com/stories/why-i-stopped-talking-about-racial-reconciliation-and-started-talking-about-white-supremacy?fbclid=IwAR2n0Jk3l_XAW5FIpFNMc-vucMz3tP4qoHhlbMTh6YtI_ZQhHnlO4E7JEF4
http://www.stirlingmennonite.ca/what
https://mccottawaoffice.wordpress.com/2019/02/27/confronting-the-fear-of-our-history/
https://mccottawaoffice.wordpress.com/2019/05/01/cracks-in-the-criminal-justice-system-the-road-of-reconciliation/
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.ca/books/536075/the-skin-were-in-by-desmond-cole/9780385686341
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/598344/white-fragility-by-robin-diangelo/9780807047408/
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/598344/white-fragility-by-robin-diangelo/9780807047408/
https://www.ibramxkendi.com/how-to-be-an-antiracist-1
https://heraldpress.com/books/trouble-ive-seen/
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.ca/books/26281/brother-by-david-chariandy/9780771023330
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.ca/books/219998/emancipation-day-by-wayne-grady/9780385677684
https://www.lawrencehill.com/black-berry-sweet-juice
https://angiethomas.com/the-hate-u-give
https://www.credenceandco.com/resources-to-consider-when-addressing-racism/
https://mcccanada.ca/stories/resources-anti-racism-education

